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* , SPECIAL NOTICES, •
• ••••• ••*•••••
FOR SALE—I have 20 sjood pif?s 
for sale.

J. H. RONDS,
Route 2, Kinards. S. C.

FOR SALE—At once, a l>eautiful 
lot situated in the heart of the very 
best residential section of Clinton. 
Close to both the college and graded 
school. Any one wishing to buy a 
fine lot sec me at onoe.

J. L. WRIGHT

We wjll pay a straight salary of 
of $‘>.‘>.00 per week for man or woman 
with a rig to int reduce,. Eureka Roul- 
TfyMixturc. Six months contract. 
Eureka Mfg. Co., East St. Ix)uis, 111.

Notice—I have made a famous Man
tle Retard known as Annie Lew, 
built of Roman skills of Italy! A- 
bout completed and will Ik; ready for 
the gublie's ins|KX*tion within a few 
days, Moses Dillard.

Eggs for Hatching—Shepard's strain,' 
S. C. Comb Anepna Eggs, $l.f)0, $2. 
and $2.r>0 per setting of If>. Ohe 
fine cock just receiver! from Shepard. 
(.•. (,’. RaiU>y,.Clintorj, S. C.

Wanted—Girls to oj>erate ■electric 
power sewing machines making over
alls. Good pay a'nd steady employ
ment. Ray wliile you learn.

Drafts.Refo. Chester. S, C. • •

An Antipodean Mr. Blunderby.
An old veteran who was for a long 

time curator of a college In Australia 
wms noted for his malapropisras. OnG 
day he was summoned by two students 
from different ends of the corridor. 
The double surhmons exasperated him. 
“0<untlpnien !” he oxolaimed. “I reallj 
cannot be unlquitous.”—Boston Trap- 
•crtpC —i —

IMPE1US18 GIVEN 
10 IRISH CAUSE

■ J  mrnmmmmm ^ ..

CARDINAL GIBBONS PRESENTS 
RESOLUTIONS TO BE LAID 

BEFORE CONFERENCE. *

$1,250,000 QUICKLY RAISED
' > »• * 4 A

Delegates From Many States, Repre-
sentng Irish Organizations, Crowd
' Philadelphia Academy of Music.

u 1

Philadelphia—A resolution present
ed by Cardinal Gibbons for the peace 
congress to apply to Ireland the doc
trine of national self-determination, 
amj Rnit a declaration of principles 
demanding that if any league of na
tions be created, all features which 
m::y. infringe oh the traditional Am
erican policy, including the Monroe 
doctrine, shall be eliminated, were 
adopted unanimously at the closing 
session of the convention of the Irish 
race in America.

In support of the movement- to 
fmng freedom to Ireland the conven
tion pledged to raise within six 
moijths one million dollars, but before 
Justice Daniel F. Cohalun. of the New 
York supreme court, chairman of the 
convention, completed the calling of a 
list of stntes and cities, mure 4ian $1,- 
S50.0C0 hud been pledged to the cause.

Delegates from many, states, repre- 
senlin-r a large number of Irish or-^ 
ganizations. crowded the Academy of 
Music when Cardinal Gibbons in a 
few word, presented the resolution 
calling for the right of Iceland tp s«- 
H'ct its 'form of government. Ap
plause swept the crowd aS ’ the , car
dinal slowly read the paper. * >'

No Worms in a Healthy Child
‘ All children troubled with worms have an un
healthy colbr, which indicates poor blood, and as a 
rule, there Is more Or less stomach disturbance. 
GROVE S TASTELESS chill TONIC given regularly 
for two or three weeks will enrich the blood, im
prove the digestiou, and act as s General Strength- 

; ening Tonic to the whole system. Nature will then 
j throw off or di jpei the wormi, &mluhe Child will be 
! in oerfect health. Pleasant to take. 60c perbotjtle.
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GREAT EXCITEMENT PREVAIL* 

AMONG THE PEOPLE IN THE. 
STREETS OF MUNICH.

DEPUTIES ARE PANIC STRICKEN
♦ _^

* y < ,
Shots Wounding Minister Fired From

Gallery of Building Where First 
Landgtag Was Being Held.

Copenhagen.—Kurt Eisner, the 
varian premier, was shot and killed 
by -Lieut. Count Arbo Valley, as Eis
ner was on his way from the foreign 

"ministry,in Munich to the diet, says 
a Munich dispatch. The shooting oc
curred in the Prannerstrasse, and 
deqth resulted from two shots fired 
from behind his head.

Eisner’s body was carried into ihe 
foreign ministry, where it lies in the 
porter’s lodge.

Soon after the shooting the Judicial 
and police authorities arrived to in
vestigate . the ^assassination. There 
was great excitement hi the streets
of the city. . ' . ’• * ' •. 4 * . ,

The diet, which was holding its first 
session, adjourned indefinitely.

Munich.—Herr Auer, Bavarian min
ister, of the interior, has been shot.
• *. .

' The shooting took place during a
session of the landtag, while Auer 
was alluding to the assassination of 
Kurt Eisner, the Bavarian premier.

Auer fell wounded In the left side 
and Deputy Osel was killed and two 
other officials seriously wounded.

The shots were fired from the pub
lic gallery and caused a panic among 
the deputies. „ .

The diet building now -is betbg 
guarded by the military.

PREMIER CLEMENCEAU NOW
CONSIDERED'OUT OF DANGER

, Paris.—M. Clemenceau speut-ar 
short time in his garden. -a He had 
luncheon at miefdav and his appetite 
was good. After luncheon he rested 
for a while and then received Gen
eral Petain at 2 o'clock. -

Dr. Florant, whose name headed to
day’s morning-bulletin, is M, Clemen- 
ceau’s personal physcian. ' Dr. Flor-, 
ant recently had one of his lags am
putated. His visit to the premier was 
the first time he had been out since 
the' operation. When leaving M. 
Clemeuceau’s resdence, Dr. Florant 
declared that, with . his intimate 
knowledge' bf the premier's tempera-" 
ment, he considered M. Clemenceau’s
condition,excelJenJL  ____ L_:__—2_'
. "I consider M. -Clemenceau out • of 
danger.” ‘ he. said. “As., for the ex
tracting of the bullet. >this -heed not 
be thought of, at-least for the pres
ent.”/.

LAGGING COMMITTEE WORK
- HASTENED BY CONFERENCE* *

Paris.’—The committee of the peace 
conference is' very anxious that -the 
work of the commissions should be 
hurried as much as possible. Their 
tabors, as was anticipated, have been 
very protracted, the. league of nations 
commission being so far the only one, 
which has accomplished its task.,

It is likely steps will be taken to 
impress upon the commissions the 
necessity of speeding up their labors 
w^th a view to arriving at a conclu
sion before the return of Mr. Wilson. 
The task of the special commissions 
on the claims of the various national
ities has been on the whole more

Dear Amy:---
Mew furniture demands new rugs. When you 

go to buy your rugs it makes lots of difference 
where you go to buy them. I always leave the selec-

.................

/

From all indications the Spring Styles are 
going to have considerable snap to them, • 
and there will be shown el'othes with splen
did lines.

tion to people who know what colors will harmon
ize with my furniture, and what kind will give long 
wear and always keep their bright colors.

Always your friend,
< Lou.

P. S. Neither I nor my friends have ever been
disappointed in the fugs We bought from

‘ ' . ■ * ;.//>/• : ;■ *
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Galloway-Simps on Fur.
Company

, "THE HOME MAKERS”

•asy.

TWENTY THOUSAND SOLDIERS 
ON. THEIR WAY FROM FRANCE

Washington.—The departure from 
France of 700 officers and 20,000 men 
of the army on seven vessels, inclnd- 
ing the battleship Michigan and ernis- 
er Rochester, was announced by 
the war department. The ships are 
due at Atlantic'ports between Febru
ary 25 and March 5. Included among 
the men are the first units of the, 
27th (New York national guard) di-vl- 
sion to start for home.,

MUNICH POLICE STATION
STORMED BY SPARTACAN8

All Kinds-Properly
. ° *

Written. See Me.
W. C. BAILEY, Clintpn, S. C.

\ ‘

Copenhagen.—Spartacan forces in 
Munich stormed the police station 
and arrested the chief of police and 
several other persons, according to 
reports from Berlin. The government 
forces later attacked the spartacans 
and ’early in the evening had recap
tured all public buildings,___ _____

Several soldiers were wounded 
the flghtihg. ' Sailors who formed the 
gpirtacan garrisons surrendered. ,

CERTIFICATES HAVE
BEEN OVERSUBSCRIBED

____ V-. ---------

Washington.—The last . offering of 
$600,000,000 certificates of indebted
ness was oversubscribed by $20,578,- 
000, the treasury announced. Oversub
scriptions were given by the St. Louis, 
Minneapolis,. Chicago, Cleveland, New 
York atdT' Philadelphia district*, 
while the San Francisco, Boston, At-^ 
lanta, Richmond, Kansas City and Dal-' 
las districts failed to reach their 
quotas.
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Now that the tension of war is over, the 
public is once more turning to the pleasant 
pastimes of good-dressing, and the styles 
show a tendency to more joyous effects.
^ f .
Our stocks are arriving daily and we are 
preparing for a big business, by having
bought the right goods at the right prices.

** '.................................... • '
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Our Stocks contain the latest styles from 
which young and old can make their se
lections. '

•* . \ \o . . ^ ‘- '* ’ ' v .
„ * . ^ •

Full line of new Hats, Shoes, Shirts, Neck
wear, Underwear, etc. ,

Clinton,
The Big Store With the Big Values

South Carolina


